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DETAII,ED DESCRIFTION OF MATERIEL

BRITISH CENTT'RION II TANK

lq Generalr ?he British Centurion 1I is a 54-ton combat vehicle pornrered by
e' 640 tror5@-at 21550 r.p.m.e V-12, Rolls loyce Meteor Mark WAe gasoline
engi-ne. The engine dri-ves through a mechanical shift transmission containin$ a
dj-fferentially controlled epicycSe steering system. Braking is accompllshed by
means of a foot pedalr The vehiele is supported by a. horizonLally oppoed coil
spr5ng suspension sSrstem. fts rna:cirm:m speed on ha.rd roads is about e5 rdles per
hour; the ma,ximum cross-country speed is approximately 18 rnlles per hourr A iarrk
cornrnanderr Boflner, loader, and driver comprS.se the crew. The compartnent for the
latter is located in the right-hsndr front corner of the hu1}. ?he remainder of
the crew operates within the fighting eompa.rtment, the loa.der being on the left
of the main a.rmament.

2. I\rret, The turret is a one-piece casting with top plate weLded thereto.
ft weighs-ffio 15.5 tons fully loaded and the insioe'r:ng dia.meter is ?4 inches.
The size and configuration provide ample w:rking sps.ce, especially for the loader.
To the'top plate js fitted a rotatable rrision cupola, 2e inches in diarneter, which
allors the commander 5600 visionr The -burret ba.sket is apppoxfunately a g0o
segment attached to the turuet by two supports, and it carries the gunnerts seat
and varior:"s electrical appliances for ihe gun control system. The loaderrs pb.t-
form, the fighting compaiiment subfloor, ii not a.ttache& to the turret and does
not, a.s a^result, rotate with it. The turret ra.ce is of thrce parbr two rotatlng
and one ffued; the turret rota.tes on $in.h ball bea.rings.

e British Ordna.nce Q.F, I?-pourA"r,5e Main Armamentr The main a.rmarnent is the British Ordna.nce QrF. I?-Pourdr
|[9rk 6, Gun Egether wlth its coaxial mounting, is a. balanced lnstallation.
The tube is 55 calibers ln length a.nd mounts a.lightrrreight, double baffle mtzzle
brake. The bore diameter is 5 inches (?6.e-mm). The cham6er is relatively large,
having a. ra.ted chanber capacity of 500 cubic inches. 0ver-a11 length from-*,ruuie
brake to rear face of breech ring is 185 inches, while the complete weight of the
gun, i-nclud5.ng muzzle brake, breech ring, and biock is pr05p pounds. The 1?-.
pounder utilizes a semi-automa.tic horizontal sliding-type-breech block. Recoi1 is
controlled by trrvo hydrospring recoil cyllnders. ft fires fixed ammunition, Fr-cussion detonated, wlth characteristics a.s fo11or6r

CHABACTffiI$TIC IIE/Bed*t ArcBC**, APEIS,Pr+*

7.9 int
25.0 in.
29.9 in.

IEIVG?H

hiojectile
Cartrldge ce.se
Complete round

11.7 in.
25.0 iJr.
51.? in.

12.5
25 rO
54.5
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DECLASSIFIED

Sfu"*-um *

AFCBC.,S''I

17.0 Lb.
8.1 lb.

5?.6 Lb.

Authority

AIDS*fi'*

1.?
. 6.8
24.8

5;950 fq.
Lr000 yil.

?'9 in.
br0 IJL

CHARACTER,]STIC

TfEIGI{?

-
ProJectlle
kopellant
Coroplete round

.PIES'MIIAIWE

L3.4
1'6

26.3

lbr
ibr
Ib.

lb.
Lbr
th.

}&rzzle velocity 11800 fsr
EffectLve range ^ T,OOO ya.
Rated' penetration @ 30"

obliquity at
Ir00O yards
2r000 yards

+a HiBh expl,osive, reduced charge.
*tt [rvnsr-piercing cap, ballistic cap.

lTltt lpne3-plerclng discarding sabotr

81950 fs.
21500 yd.

5.1 ln.
4.4 in.

4. Secondary Arrnamentr A ?.92-mm, ga.s-opere.ted, air-cooled, Bes:a. me.chine
gunis'moffihandonth6rertortheiz.poundero.rthasa,nef-
fective range of alout lr6OO y€qgs a.nci fires conventional .types of rre,chine gun
arurnrnitioni In addition, e. nnrltiberrel smoke discharger Ls mounted on each side of
the turret, 

-a.nd 
e.2-inch bomb thlower is loce.ted in e. rota.table mor:nting-in tfre

turret top, left-hand side.

5. Gun 0ontrol Systems.

d.s lrlechanical e,nd por.Ier gun contro]s are avallabJ.e to the gunner, there.
being a manual traverse hardle, a manual eLevation handwheel, e. pourer tre.v6rsc
controller, and a po'l{er'eleve.tion controller. There is also- an emergenc} con-
troller, An Autolok. and sllppLng clutch are interposed in the traverse gea,rboxr
The forrner provides 'a posttive lock in both directtons of rotatlon when ihe turret
is driven from othcr than the tra.versc ha.ndle end, thus eliminating the need for
cither a turret traverse or handlc lock. The letier safogue.rds age.inst overloe.d
conditione. The elevating ges.r; of the rack end pinion type, incorporates a. shift
lever which releases the gun fron control of the manua.l elevltion drive ard, when
the power systern is operatirc, prgvides a. choice of stabilized or nonste.bflized
control.

br Porer control ls e.ccorapltshed by thc Metropolite.n-Vickers a.i}-electric
gun control sptem in which stabilization in azjrsuth and eleve.tion, vrhen desired,
ls effbcted in relation to the rate e.t vrhich the tulret and gun ,rE dtsturbed by
rrehicular movementr Thts ra.te-responsive syctern empLoy$ conitrained gyroscopesi
one in traverse e.nd one in clevertion, ruh:ich are sensitive to smal1 movenpntsr -

Ee.ch supplies signals to E coumon arnplifier so a.s to cause torque to be applied by
the approprlate electrlc .Ulqtqr, one for travrprpp. end one for elevation, in such a.

directlon as to stop the movoment,which initia.ted the signe.lr the eff,6ct is to

HEIRedx
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Authority
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maintain the bee,ring a.nd eleva.ti-on of thi: gun conste.n! in spa.ce 'when the tank is
moving. It is stiLl necessery, es a result, for the gunner to 1ay on the ta'rget
and to me.nipulate thc controllers to offset eruors and to counter a.try rela.tive
displa.cement tetween the firing tank and the target. The Metroviek unit also
piovides nonstabilized pov,rer tra.verse. The same tra.rrerse controller is used for
nonstabilized and ete.bilized operations. As a. consequence, gun a.nd turret raorrement,

ea'n be carried out by the gunneri as folIofls,

(1) Ma.nue.l tra.verse e.nd manual elova.tion.

(a) Nonstabilized pov,rer traverse and me.nual elevation. Assum:ing
the povrer system is opcrative, the gunner can fltltch frora
nanual to pouier traverse merely by gre.sping the traverse con-

H?*1il";;ffi;;":l$r:H 3:'5":Ti*h 1n ihe hadle' end in-

(5) Stabilizeci por,vcr traversi: end e'l.evation, iissuming t,hat the power
systgg is on, this condition can be effected by flickirg tte
stabilizer charge-over lever- (on Li:e elevati4g gear casing) to
the right and proceedirg as in stbparagraph b, above. The eleva-

:i:;.;:":f;1".;.::":*red 
back and rorrh to cause rb gun ro

:_'

functiontng is dependent on a. vrarnFup period. Horirrever, a stend-by condition
from rarhj"ch the system can be na.de fu1ly opere.tiona.l a.t eriy timc by pressing one
switch, is avalLable.

vation and traverse. The tank commznd,er is e.l-so supplied vrlth a porrer tra.verse
contro}ler. It performs the same functions as the Eullnerrs tre:versing controller
and canr'in eddilion, override the le.tter. A safety svritch, a.vailz,ble to ihe
commander and loeder, prevents powe:. eontrol of the turret in tra.verse in case of
ereergencyr Additionit-sa.feguards, :utomatic in opere.tion, are present to protect
the equipment in event tho gun reaches maximum cleve.tion or depressj-on e.nd when
the gun ls over the rcar deck of thc te.nk.

6. Firing Gee.rr Eoth the }?-pounder end the coaxial me.chinc gun can be
fired eitffifficelly or electrica.Ily. The mechanice.l geer consists of a
foot peda.l on the gunnerts footrest; a selector lever whlch prouides a choiee of
m&.in e.rma:nent, secondary ersErnent, or safe; and a Bovrden cable to ee'ch woa.ponr
?he elestrical firing control includcs two-fingcr-operated.firing buttons, one on
each elevation control; a three-tray selector sv,ritch wliich provides the.sarye choices
as listed ebove; a. rela.y box ivith indice.+,ing lights; and a lead to thb solenoid'on
each wee,pen, A loa.derts sefety sv,rltch, r,'hich nnrst be e.ctirrated after the me.in
e.rma,ment is loadod, and a vra.rning light, rrhich lndicates rea.diness to fire, con-
plete ttre 'l?-pounder clectrical gcar.

rlffiii$ffi
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2l The gunner uti}iaes e range.gePr e.rrd perisgoPi: sight vtlrich, 'Logether,

ocrinlt mechanical edjustrncnt of ,r,rg;"![u:;"iri -iii"e in'e]evaiion' The pcri-

,.op, protrudcs f"o#iir" turrot ;;;?-t'O incf"aes-e' 5l5nwer telcscopc for the

main e.rrnament end n' on11-pow*" ''oiiii*"'nitft'''-rcticto' 
p''tteon so'constructed the't

* qen be used ; ; ffi"-r.u1" iri-irt"-t-o'*r,.r ;;'$; $urlr Tho range gea'r ts in

rwo perts, thc ";;rii;-tiicroef 
*na trr* sight eJ''b;itf,*t' The former pivots in

the trrrrer roof ,ra i" linked to;;; errt *"il"tt*-Fi;-"9a ii t1e't thc tmro movc'in

he.rmony whcn the girn is-91cyet9$ ffi E;r*rla. 
''ti'6 periscope,roounting is pirroted

on a corm.rion s.xis iri*, this bracr."i'Ll-Ionnects,to'"it-irooueir-t'r" medium of the

sight bracker r, IiJil ffi;y-u;;-tr:o perr-scope pivots indepondentlv of the gsn

vrhen pnrtting on or teking ofr 
"a.ng;-''ia- 

in itirmony 'nith 
th; gun rr''rhen laying in

*ior"iron. -

b. Rz.nge is put on-or tekr.;n off ivith. E rsn$c ?di::l-::' Rotatlng the

hea.d of the ed3u;ior, ,r,i.r, i, prii"os"lir" uiehi bi:eEketr-movcs the sight bre'ckot

end pcrls"op" o,Jontiirg r.na, ir-laaiti"nr""otn["" i-'"ngo'dr"m'-which is elso pe'rt

of *ic slght e";."-ffi"";rl+; d;;;i; iirs*iuca-*itir-"Ingc sciles for vErious

types of ,?-pouft;, ";;t"iiion nna e' dggree sca'fe-martted-tn intervals of 5 minutcs

up to 14 degreel.."'d,1."--u"o.r"r"'*I.n"ue'i"ra 1nrou6-i. 
a vievrcl- v,rith e,n :engtre,'ed

ha.lrLine. In a.{dltlopr E range Jtt'f" rcflecto" "I1ga-Lll"lotton 
left corner

of thc periscope, cnc.bies "'*ppfoilnirr' 
mCnC "iU 

AfpS scales on thc side of the

ranse drun to #'""ri-*iir,";t:;il;ffi;itlr* "ieh;"vo-i"o* 
thc 6-po,rer eveptece'

A que.drent, attlcirli-t"-iir" uieh["e".'i u"""rt"i;"t; n'i*"{r' indica"tor positioned

in front of the gunner, and 111iinr:i-i;;1"8 aevrc-os'og varie'b,'e intersity Ere aLso

pnovidedr

:atesfrone'visiolicupolawiriehcanbemqrye.lly
rotated rft "#li"Hff 

li"[nl 
nll ii"i,iii:!, ",^:i: 

"ilrli:"*n:f ;"in: ,?t"H;E%:
periscopic Uinoc,riir! wnfcrr .nnt"-[ift"i Uy f'J.}d';il *r'i"1' bv positionlng the

cupole., "* U"-!.:Sn*d nrith ttrg'rnaL u,*,ont tn-u''i*"t'f" SlstceO eJsewttere e'bout

thc circurrrference of the .,rpofo.'I'il ;ieht fixeJ *pittop"".e'nd-onc tilting ard

cxtending episcoper A vane_sj-;h;t"il"r.t"a ?; ti,; turret roof in front of the

commander,s posiilon. me r9g.EI; t ffi;ffid-;r-{h E. ti*ine-tvpc observ'dtion

periscope tr.r"nl'il# ""#tr-11*-*o*t.ine 
as the .-inch bonb throworr

The Centrrton II s"boirs ?5 rouprts of 1?-Po"n9:l--^
B. Affi 

erc cprlckry avail.aii;";r'; ;;;ey bin on the turret

f;Hgi:*ffi 
c qurcKrr avarr

Authority
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Authority NND 716daL{

,"rEPSSffisffiff. ",.;:1*ffiH II --lilJf, !
TE$I Ng. r. -_tg0vrNq-vEHrctE rrRrNc

1. $EEQEE. To determine the rate and accuraey of fire i,then firing on
the move from the Centrrrion II equipped with the luietrovick stabilizer and to
compare results, with dr.ta obtained on halting-to-fire runs over the same cours€.

2. WgUg!,, Four series of firing runs v;ere carried out on a single
course at Salt River No. 3 Bange. Series 1 end 2 wcre fired on the sane day,
in September l9l+9 and consisted of a number of cor:tinuous stabilized runs uith
the Centurion II using l?-pounder shelL IIE and shot AffiBC, respec.tively, Suries
3 in October was a moving-and-halting-to-fire exe.rcisc with the Meidium Tank,
il126, arrd the Centurion, both firing hlgh exploSlve. h,rmediately thereafter,
series /*1 coraprising nonstop stabilized runs with the British tank, was con-
ducted. The- course, in all cases, was a fairly straight, head-on approach,
closing on the target frorn a 11500- to 500-yard re.nge. A detailed deseription
of the surface of this course is contained in Apperdix E, Charts , F,-2.

3. RSSULTS. Although it is unlikely that firing results were materir,lly
affected, lt, should be apprecieted that the performance of the stabilizer was
not at an optirauur. 0n the other hand, the condition of the si.ght geat, which
evidenced considerable backlash, miy have had.ern adverse affect on sighting
while moving. It was impossible, however, to carry out an assessment of back-
lash under dynamic conditlons. Test firingr'involving use of the coaxial
machine gun fron a moving vehlcle, was not conducted. However, demonstration
firing of this neture disclosed that this weaBon, because of its cyclic rate
and inconsequential obscuration, is more suited to firing on the move than
the main armbment of a tank. i$everthBlessl oreditable firepower was achieved
with the l-?-pounder in the Centurion II on nonstop, stabilized runs. Tabulated
results obtained on both contlnuous and helting-tro-fjre runs and a discussion
thereof fol}ow.

&. Firing Resu1ts. In all runs, movemcnt over the head-on course
was initiated from a standstill at a point 11500 yards from'the target. Firing
ceirsed when the tarrk crossed a line 500 yards fron the trrget, giving a run of
11000 yards. In all cases, a high explosive strike yyithin a radius of 10 yards
of the panel-type target vllas scored as a tlrget effect rvithout regard to fragmen-
tation. 0n the other hand, a target or h,i was adjudged, only when the pro-
jectile, high explosive or shot, struck the punel.

(f ) Serles l. Serics 1 anct 2 wtre conciueted in September I9/r9
and the going ',las. dry, Series 1 itself consisted of four
nonstop, stabilized runs. The sarne highly trained crew,
except for a relritively inexperienced and untrained gunner
on the third run rr&$ used throughout. Each of the two gunners
acted in his calacity on one of the two day runs allowed
prior to the test firing. Eaeh, during the test runs, was

APPENDD(.D Page 17



DECLASSIX'IED

Avg. Range
Speed Fired

IS. rr.EJ (vd )

Qenturion II

l'1175
1r150

11.3 lrooo
930
910

Avg. ].rtr/'l

1'050
970

!2.3 925' 850

Avg. 915

' ' lrLoo
97A

12.8 . . 9./*o' ?s0

- 700Avg. 898

. Lr200
1r130

11.0 1ro?0i" wo
_q?0

Avg. " 11 0/+0

Buq.1.'- Co[t,ingouq

<.)
bes)
150
7A :.:

100
TE (ua)

Tanget
lilids -
fa;:get,
Ta:lget.
Targe'L.

effeet - short.
oYerr

Target effect - short.
Target.
Targe't effect - ov€rr
?arget.
Target, effect - short.

Irliss - e'$!Blrr
?arget 6ff,ect - short'
Ta::get effd'ci - short,.
Target.
Target,

i :.

Authority NND ZgdoL{

Zing range markers placed at frequent lntervals arx] tne renge
adjusterl set in initiat and dubsequent ranges with reasonable
exactnessr $he!} HE, J rounds p6r fun, with a nuzzle vel-oci-

iristructed to fire at -wiI} and to attempt' i;o get hits I

gardless of the flring interval. The tank coITIiardOB tfilll-

ty of 11800 feet per seeotid l',,as .used.

Times
Fired
(Lee ) lsec ) Remarks

!e5e*! '19*x 12' Pa t
3

61
79
8?

102

80
:95

100
120
u5

Run 2 - Continuous

(a:o)
80
50'. 75

3
(:e)
18

8
1FI)if tzo)

(s0)
tq

5

20

(ez)
1L

7
t)

7
fr. {zo)

.rrn nE
-l-14 &,J@ tttil 16 (zq)

Run ? - Coni.triuous

82
o?

100
123
130

59
t)
95

Lo5
L27

(aoo)
1?n

30
60
.j016 (rao)

Rqn,4 --Conli3gggs

(:oo) (sq)
?0 16
60 20

100 I0
1/,0 L2fr otl) B Qt)

Target'effect
Hiiss - overr
Target effeot
Target.
iriiiss - dver.'

i
a - o.

- ;i,lcl tr r

- slirort.

$ote l: 0n these four rung the driver attempted to pass the oourse at an aWrage
ssed, ofr 1"2, mi3-ris per hcnr* This aecessite.ted speedo in exeoss of
15 miLeE per hour w?renever the goi.:ng lires fatrly smoothr

APPEhIDIX - D Page LB
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DECLASSIFIED

Authority NND 71t dol{

ltlote 2t The initial and subsequent rangcs wcre 1<norrnr 0n run one the range
tas altered at 100-yerd intervals without regard to firing intdrval
or previous sensiug. 0n subsequent runs, this procedure was amended
to permit the comnrander to introduce a new setting imroediately after
a shot, had been fired as'Jse1l as.at reguLar interva}i. It' should be
appreciated thet this firing was corducted at knornn ralg€si benoee
there;,flas no reason to effect an adjustment r,f the range sett,ing' on
the basis of a previous short, or over.

Note 3t Figures:iin parenthesis aro oonsidered abnormal due to various un-
controllable test conditions.

(a) Sggfeg-a, This geries of tirree runs, using shot APCTiC

mith a muzzle velocity of 2p95p feet per secord, fol'lowed
iunediately after the flrst geries. i{o additonal dry runs
wele permttted; however, one check rour:d lvas fired fr91 a
sta'1rdgtill prior to the colnnencement of the seriee. The
ss,me crew, omitting the inexperie'nced gunner, was used, and
tho prooedure (including use of known ranges) was idelrtical
to that folJ"owed in the previous nlns. Tire amlaunit,ion aI*
lotted..to each run, in orderr fta$ five, six, arrd seven

f:' i1 iii ii:.,:'.$'

Avg. &einge
Speed Fired

,to,Prtr. ) J#I
Qgltuqign II

tr34o
1r200
1r130
1r000

980
1r13q

980
940
900
860
820
@
880

roundg.

Times
I'ired
t.po,),

Averase Intervals

9.1*
37
75
9l+

117
129

120
t*s
155
163
l'12
180

Avg.

Centurion II

8,2

Avg,

Run 6 - Continuous

Remarks

Tareet: 12r x 12r .PaneL

Lost.
iiliss * short.
iriiss * short.
Targei.
Lost"

Tarset: 12r x 12f PaneL

Target.
tr{iss - over,
Target.
Miss - left.
Target.
Miss - over.

Hun 5 - Continuous

,Range

,(yd)

(160)
140
70

130'

-N,90 (10/-)

(rzo)
40..
/+0 '

l*O:.

LA,

&.
^(0 (u0)

Tlme
(sec)

0t)
38
1g
23

u?) (20)

(u0)
25
10
I
I
I-i, (:o)

i
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Avg. Ra4ge
Speed Fired

(n,.p.h. ) (va)

[qgturign II

Times
Eireri
(sec )

8.0
11100 105 (+OO)
LrWj l,a} j0

97o 131 roO9: 150 /*o _

Rug_Z - ConlinuouS

(roi )
l6
11
I9

5A

31966 (rer)

730 198
680 2a7,ru. 2-26
g6/ravg.

t{ote 1l

Note 2l

Note 3l

APPENDIX - D
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Authority NND 719 dot{

&PEe4tr

IAIeet: .12t .x_12' , PaEsl

Target. 
'

Miss-- ieft.
?arget.
Target.
(Remeciy breech malfunction
on nove. )

(?erget. )
Target.
iarget.

Page 20

9
*12t5 (;o )

?: :?"h.of the.se runs the driver materiarly reduced speed whenever,
1n n1s judgement, it ras -warranted b), the roughness of the going.
0n the other hand, an effort .,',,as.madl to mainiain high speeds'on
smooth porticns of the ci)urse. 

.

tqli" ranges were known and were set in as needed or, at least, every
100 yards. 0bscuratiorr usua3.ly prevented sens*ngs.

Figures-in_parenthesiu are ccnsid.ere,j abnormaL due to vani-.ous ull-controllable test cond.i.tions.

\3) Serigg 3. Se::ies j and 4 were run after a lapse of approxi-
nrately a 'rnonth on the same head-on eourse as used in previous
tgsting. However, severe rains had made trre giring muddy aM' sllpper.r7. The same exp6rt driver and gunndr used-in thl
preirlorts series were employed, but the:original tank commander
and lo,ader were replaeed. Tireir srbstttutcs had not partiniet-
ed in any firing of this nature in r.ecent years and 6oth were
unfarraillar sith the centwion rr. l,{oreover, the tank com-
1r3n.d,g, was unfaniliar with ihe 

"o,lrs*-ane hi *r" Ci";, only i
the ilitial range to the target, Ilis subsequent iung" seti:-np,
as a consequunc", were based on visual estiniations. "fn
se.ries 3 two halting-+"o-fire ru*s with s Medium Tank, M26,
f lring 9O-rnm sirclllfi, muzzle velocity of ZITOA feet per
,lecondr alrd one simileir run witlr the Ceaturlon II were ilade.It'#as necessary to interpolate for this she1l on ih" stan.lard.
sight for the 1,126. Prior to conmencement of the test firing,

) one dry run Y,/as made 'l:ich each tank ancl several eheck rounds
were fired from a stationary position. Five rounds per test

. run were prescribed , " - ----s? r Y-



w DECLASSIFIED

. Avg.

Centurion IIrk

Halted
(Ege. )

Run 8 - Haltins

f,380 t7
1,210 18
11000 l?

770 t2
610 Ll
99t+ U

Bu+.9 - -i{a}!inq

Lr37o
1r210
1roo0

77A
620
99t-

Run 10 - Halt,ine

Authority

Bemarks

'Tafeeli' ;I21 $ I21,. Faae&

Tafgot effect,.=
?arget effect -
Mi"se i short 20
Target effect -
farget effect -

s.hort 5 yd,
short 7 yd.
y&.
short 2 yd.
short t-yd.

Tarsetl 6r x 6t Pane1

Miss - over.
Target,.
(Miss) - aecidental brush
burst.

Target.
larget effect - shor{ f yd.

Tareet: 12r x 12t Panel

(tuttss) * rnrong ammo
scale used.
(ivtlss) :'wrong ammo
scale used.

Target.
Targei effecd - short t yd.
Targetr

ffi'*'ffiffiffi*ff

0veraLl Avg. Speed
.Avg. Speed- Less Halts
.(ts"E*b-L -(*.q..Er)

u36

6.',l

Bange
Fired
('va)-

Tine
To Fire
Jees*)

9.1

Avg.

9.7

9.7

Avg.

u
16
11
10

-91)

uas

I ol 11
u
12

11

-E_1L

I
11

9
I

_g_
9

12

t5
13

L)
lg
t3

10

13

11
10

19
Lt

7,8

Note 1;

Note 2r

' L'350

Lrlgo
I

IrO00
BO0
530
991.

0n all runs the clew was ordered to itress tlts a.r,tack and to flro at
feaElble poi.ntq along thi: course.

The conmander seleeted the point to halt, gav€ the commard to haltto the driver and estimated'the range. in-the rrri-g irr- ,rog"-**, given
verbaltry to the gunnor who then flred at wi1l. In the Ceniurion ranges
yer?_set ln by the couaanler uslng thq range adjuster, and readindssto fire was indloated to the gunnir by tap[ing his shoulder. Afterf1$,"e1 the drlver put the tank, elthdr trri rlrle or rjenturion, fn motionwit'bout connard

(*) 9pfrgg.4. For comparative purposes, series 3 frias follovred
lmmedlately'by serles 4 which consisteO of two nonst,op siablr1lzed runs with the Centurion II. iVo change'ras made in the

8ffiffiffiffiY
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"rffiffiBF3" stabirized dry ",n o"ri ^'*"lo'i''JSHi"'{crew and they we
the test firing. Again the command*r was given only the
initial range. Subsequent changcs were based'on visual csti-
mateq. Eight rounds were alLottcd for run L1, 6 for run L2r

Avg. Range
Speed Fired

(rn.p.h. ) (id )'
-4. 

W

Centurion rl

10.5

.t

Ave+'eee- Interval"g
ilange l'Iile

(y.9 )

Bun l-1 - Conti-nuous
dq@-

3t)
2l
lnl+w

10
t7
l/+

7
11(roa) i7 (eo)

Bun 12 -t0esliggq,tiS

Ren'raIls

TarEet,: ' LZt x 12t Pane1

Miss - ovcr 125 yd.
uliss - over 100 yd.
Miss - over 50 yd.
Target.
Target effect - short 3 yd.
Target;
Target.
Jarget.

Taregt : 

-g: 
rj'r.-Pang]

il,liss - over 60 3nl.
Target.
Idiss - over 35 yr1.
target, effect - left 1 yd.
?arget effect - short 2 yd.
Targot effect - Ieft 1 yd.

tsreg!L-6' -x-6jglgf,

1Jza
1r210
1r050

97a
6?0
?80
750
680
951+

l'32o
1r000

%a
. 754

67A

@a
878

37 (reo)
58 .110
98 ]60

108 80
125 100
139 90
Itr6 3A
t57 Zg

9t

firires
Fired
(sec )

34
99

109
L3lnt
l,4i*
-L)h

180
bzo)

70
180

80
'70 .'' '-i16- (rso)

3lr
(6:)
10
c<

10
14J-a

1e (zo)

Avg.

Centwion II
--@

11.5

Avg.

Ceriturlon I1 Run ta_*Jloqllpggns

Golng away from 500 yards, l rourrd was fired aL 75A yards uith a range setting
of 800 yards. A direct hit on a 6r x 6r vsas achieved.

Note L: Again the erew was instructed to simulate an attack.

lfote 2: The commander estimated ranges arrd set in changes at approximately
200-yard.intervals, coi:reeting wiien necessary for scnsed overs ano
shorts. ft w*s impossible to rccord range estimates. Except for thc
initial estimates in,Iun 11, there is no roagon to believe they were
more inaecurate than tl:ose eited in halting to fire. However, there
is a very proriounced likelihood that the flring rariges differed more
from the actual range than noted in ttre halting-to-fire runs. This
stems from the 2QQ;yard interval between changes. In the'case of Bun
11, the first rirrlge estimate was appreoiably off and it took thc com-
mander two additional rounds tc get oriented.
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DECLASSIFIED

' .;": lit: 1,.f' l,

Note 3l tr'lgures in parenthesis are considered ebnor:rnal due to varlous un*
controllabl-e test conditlons,

l

b. DiscBgFion. It shouki be appreciated that the rate ard accuraey
of fire on the move aro directly affected by tne nature cf the terrain and thd
speed and ad.eptness with v,rhich lt is negotlated. This relationship, at least
under the corditions of the testing, is illustrated in ehart No. 2, l,pperrdilc
E, (1) Agg.uEssx.

(a) Firine-gn thp.Uqyq. unly a relatively f9w shots, 15
percent, were fired betueen 7r5A0 and L1L50 yards iliren
the tank travelled thc comperatively rough portion of
the course, 0f these, only one-quarter wsre hits or
target effects. Houevet', ?O percent of ths total sl:ots
fired were bEt'ireen.1r150 and ]!Q.yards, of iuhich ?2
percent nere effeetive. The :'emaining shotg yrere fired
within 750 yards of lhe target and all vrere scored as
hits or target effectso: .

!. SbgU*$,. In the nonstop runs firlng shelJ. HE,
an over-aI} average of i3 percent, effectivensss was
achieved. ?hirty-eight percent of ths shots were
direct hits on 12- x 12-foot panels and 35 percent
were classed as target effeci;s. The average range of
erigagement, considering sovei: runs, was about 980
yards.

S. Considoring cnly those stabilized runs rvherein
known ranges were applied, 80 percent effective*
rress was sxperienced, the n-trmber of target eff,ects
eqrralli.ng the.number of ac'[ual hits. In moving

" firing, applying known rariges at intervalsn it,
r,riil be cxceptional for ti:c rErlge setting to agree
with the exact range.

b. 0n coruesponding non-stop runs using estiinated
ranges, 35 percent h.its and 29 percent target
bffeets were obtained, a combined percentage of
6/*. Allo'ring I'or thr- aforementioned differences
in procedure, .results firing high explosive :?€re
remarkably consisfcnt tiiroughout. fn factr.
enployruent of a reiatively untrained guriner did
not affect the uu,brr bf ]:it,s. This eonsistpilcy
was eredited to the charactt ristics of ti:e shel1
HE trajectory :rhich qas apparently relatrvely
unresponslve to fine mantpulation of the gun
controllers aid, in addition, to the secrlig
critr-ria used.

e& *q{l*IilrqR; :i ';
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L& ss #e ffi n*" c I DECLASSTFTED

:Xe;flfrffift' * I 
Authority NNp Zgdat{

?. Shot APQBI. iJith shot APCBC, 55 percett d----
were expe"rienced on 12' x l"Srfoot pencLs r,rhen

firing on the move under the conditions of the
test, The average range of engagement cn these
three nonstap runs was 960 yards. In corltrast
to experiences with high,explosive, the number
of hits obtained with AFOtsC increased with
practice, culninatj.ng ln six hlts out of seven
shots. The relatively lesser effectiveness
achieved with APCBC, as compared to IE, stenmod

. from applying a more restrictive scori.ng criteria
to the former. Firing at known ranges partially
offsets the inability to spot the tracer of the
shot-type rourd. However, t}:e flatter trajeetory
of shot makes range a'Iess critical factor than
rvith liE,

(b) H{,ttins to-Fire,.

l. In the haliing*todire runs, range settings
,ruere priniarily basecl on visual estimates. The
errors reeorded. averaged slightly over 60 yardsp
the error exeedding 100 yards in only a few
i-nstences. The resuliant effectiveness with
90-mm ancl l?-pounier shell iIE amounted to an

. over-all 8J pereent, discounting a brush burst
and t',ro faulty range settings, Thirty-tirree

. percent hits ard 5J pr*cent target effects lvere
scored. The svvr&ge firing range was 995 yards.

?. In the comyarable nonstop runs (series 4) over
the same course with the Centurion II, the
effectiveness with high explosive, as previously
r&entioned, was 6l+ percent. Thipty-five percent
hits and 29 Lturc*nt targct cffecti were scored.
The average firing range was 915 yards. It
proved innpossible to record the estinated range
settings, but in an appreciable number of in- \

stances material range omors were introduced
because of faulty ..sLmates. fn each remelrbcred

t ,ca$e, a miss of considetrable ri,agnitude resulted.
Sensinp were possible and suceeeding shots were
adjusted accorxiingly. This was cf&istlnet, benefit
in at least one instarree in reestablishing the
Tarlge.
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DECLASSIFIED

Authority

Q) Rqtg of- Elrg.
ffi\ Fs & BhlHWt

f$tuffiE{H I
(a) [lging gn the Ulgyg. As prevlously pointed out, relatl-

vely feru shots were fired between the 11500- and 11150-
yard rirarkers. It should be noted that in test f,iring,
the gunner, in general, tried to aehieve the same
fineness of aim throughout the course. This was obvi*
ously inpraeticable over the relatively rough going en-
countersd between the' aforerncntioned markers Irrtr*in
addition, tt dtstorted the over-al1 rate of, fire.

!. llorever., under the conditions of the test, firing
intervals were, as f ollo',rs:

g.. Thirty purcent of th., intervals between noving
out and th,, flrst shr.rt and bet',veen subsequent
aimed shots werp of 10 second,s duratlon or 1ess.

.a

b. Fifty percent were 15 secon<is or under.

g. Sixt)r-fi.ve percent were 20 second.s or Iess.

d. Sevei:ty-five percent did not exceed 25 seconds,

Z. 0ver vrhat mighi; be terne<l flelds or pasture land
anrl trails, the interrval botmeen aimed shots ;rouId
appear to be on thc ordcr of 1! seconds or less.
f,his rate, in the nrain, was achleved on the lasi
half of the Salt iiiver cou.rse. On the other hard,
when considering the entire course, the average
interval was about 25 secords in spite of soml rather
large intervals.

2. The ainirnunr interval between shots was I seconds.
Thls conf,irms observatlons that the loaciing time,

. providing ready rounds are available, is not a limit-
ing factor when firing on the move with the centurionfI.

(U) &Iti+e-!o f *4e. In the hal-ting-todire runs using
manuar erevation arrd. .;ower traverse, it requlred bitweenlI.and 12 seconds to fire cne shot iror"a the rvreaium T;"k;
M26, after ecming to a standstiu, The correspondi.ngi.terval with the centurion rr was slightry r"i"r-""Er-
l$ing 9 seeonds. this se.ving result,ed-from tfre'i"porio"fire control qguipment in tnl, nr,itisfr tanf<. tvuo :.dditionul
secondsr lrrespec-r.ive of the tank, were habitually re-
gu;ired to resune movement, the driver inltiating Lh" 

"u*"on heari.ng the shot,

ryw.ffiffi,ffiT
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1. Eleven to twelve second.s appeared to be aboui
minimum standstill tirae to be expected for flring
one round from a tank which halts to fire.

?. In the comparable. nonstop^runs (series. /n) -on the
,Eoll,e day, the stabilized Centurion took offenrj:i"vc
on an average of once every 125 yards or every 23
seconds. Ia 50 percent of the instances, the
inlerval between ainied ohots was 15 seconds or under.
In only about,3O percent of tire instanees did the
interv-al uxa**d 2-5-seconds. iriloreov€r, whereas five
shots were fired in a given distance in the halting-
to-firg run!r eight aimod shotsr,the nunbcr a11otted,
were fiied-j.n motion on one,nonstop run without .

undue exertion or haste.

2. 'It is, incidentaliy, of no advantage to use stabi-
lized control ih the Centurion when halting to fire'
In fact, gun+c&tir€ra te sting disclosed that it took
longer to fire after halting, stabillzed, than to
hal-t and fire, noirstabil.ized.

13 ) Itlis_ce llane-ous .

/\(a) Firigg-og-lhe:-i',tgvq. Tlio everage speed orr nc;nstop runs,
starting fron stanristill, 'viiried fror. s low of I rniles
per hour to a high of about 13, The over-all average
vras 10,i miles per hour. There llas no diseernlbfe con-
nection between the average speed on cach run and the
number of hits obtained. Under the conditions of t'he
test, no evasive action tyas taken during a run.

(b) &f!i&E_!sJir:q.

l. When halt,ing to fire five times per run on the same
eourse, the average speed of the tank varied from
9 to I0 miles per hour, the over*alI average be,ing

over*all average speed was only ?.5 miles trer hourr
Standstitl tiLre, as previously discussed, varied,
averaging between 11 and 1{ seeonds. As a result,,I the halting*to-f,lre tarrk 'u,:s inmobillzed for dbout
1 minute on eaeir run. fi'ioreover, i.t was never able
to get a shot, on the way in less than 8 second.s
after halting. Tlie'mean- tirrie on tha course :vas /+

mrnutes 5O seeondsr
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